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Abstract
For about a century, biodiversity in the tidalWadden Sea (North Sea, European Atlantic) has increased bymore than one hundred
introduced species from overseas. Most originate from warmer waters and could facilitate the transformation of this coastal
ecosystem to comply with climate warming. Some introduced species promote sediment stabilization and mud accretion. This
could help tidal flats to keep up with sea level rise. Although some introduced species also entail negative effects, introductions
have diversified lower food web levels, and may benefit foraging birds. So far, no resident populations have gone extinct because
an introduced species had established. Rather than degrading the ecosystem, the establishment of introduced species seems to
have raised the capacity to follow environmental change. We support increasing efforts against introductions to avoid risk.
However, once species are integrated, the common condemnation attitude against “non-natives” or “aliens” ought to be
reconsidered for tidal ecosystems of low biodiversity.
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Introduction

Coastal ecosystems are susceptible recipients for species in-
troduced from oceans beyond their natural dispersal range
(Hedgpeth 1980; Anton et al. 2019; Bailey et al. 2020).
These introductions are blending human history with natural
history, being part of our cultural heritage while also changing
the species composition and functioning of recipient coastal
waters. Introduced species have been conventionally
condemned as a kind of baneful “biological pollution”,
“biocontamination”, “biosecurity risk” and as “threatening”
or “degrading” ecosystem services (i.e., Elliott 2003; Olenin

et al. 2007, 2011; Arbačiauskas et al. 2008; Essl et al. 2017;
Ojaveer et al. 2018; Anton et al. 2019; Pyšek et al. 2020;
Tarkan et al. 2021; Collin and Shucksmith 2022) or as “guilty
until proven innocent” (Ruesink et al. 1995). In addition to
ecological change, health problems and economic costs may
arise (i.e., Cuthbert et al. 2021). Voices demandingmoremod-
esty and differentiation with regard to the effects of species
introductions (i.e., Davis et al. 2011; Cassini 2020) met fierce
opposition (i.e., Simberloff 2011; Ricciardi and Ryan 2018).
This conflict is still lingering on, although more and more
voices now argue for considering negative effects of introduc-
tions in conjunction with positive ones when advising nature
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management (i.e., Schlaepfer et al. 2011; Katsanevakis et al.
2014; Vimercati et al. 2020; García-Díaz et al. 2021;
Kourantidou et al. 2022).

A similar situation exists in the European Wadden Sea, an
extensive tidal flat ecosystem at the south-eastern coast of the
North Sea with a UNESCO world heritage status. For the
Danish-German-Dutch Wadden Sea, regular trilateral quality
status reports included chapters on introduced species (Reise
et al. 2005; Nehring et al. 2009; Buettger et al. 2017, Buettger
et al. 2022), and overviews on introductions for sub-regions of
the Wadden Sea are given in Nehring and Leuchs (1999),
Wolff (2005), Gittenberger et al. (2010) and Lackschewitz
et al. (2015, 2022). In a first review on the entire Wadden
Sea, Buschbaum et al. (2012) compiled a list of 66 introduced
marine-to-brackish macrobenthic species (known until 2010;
not included were pelagic and microscopic taxa) which has
increased to over 100 benthic and planktonic species recently
(Buettger et al. 2022). Twelve percent had arrived in the
Wadden Sea directly from overseas, while the majority of
introductions arrived in adjacent regions further south, and
from there, they spread by secondary introduction and natural
dispersal towards theWadden Sea. In particular, artificial hard
substrates attract introduced species, and the share of intro-
duced species is highest in the low salinity, estuarine areas
of the Wadden Sea. Although no evidence so far suggests that
invading species had expelled resident populations
(Buschbaum et al. 2012), the rise of introduced species has
sparked numerous discussions in management and conserva-
tion circles about the presumably accumulating negative im-
pacts (see Bouma et al. 2011). This has resulted in the request
by the UNESCO to develop a trilateral strategic framework
for dealing with alien species in the Wadden Sea world heri-
tage site (Buettger et al. 2017).

The major aim of this study is to revisit the discussion
around introduced species in the tidal ecosystem of the
Wadden Sea by adopting a neutral perspective without prior
decision upon whether changes caused by introductions might
be good or bad for resident species, the environment or human
interests. Instead, we employ species introductions as ‘un-
planned experiments’ leading to a better understanding of
the functioning of the ecological web, and to wiser nature
protection strategies in the Wadden Sea World Heritage Site.
Change is an inherent property of coastal ecosystems and is
inevitable when newcomers interact with residents and their
new environment. We specifically ask (1) Why is the Wadden
Sea so susceptible to introductions? (2) Which species have
been introduced at what time? (3) Is an end to species intro-
ductions in sight? (4) To what extent have introductions trans-
formed food web and habitats? (5) May introductions comply
with rapid climate warming? (6) Will introductions homoge-
nize the Wadden Sea ecosystem with those of other sedimen-
tary coasts in the temperate climate zone? Based on the an-
swers to these questions, we finally ask (7) whether introduced

species might be better than their reputation for a tidal ecosys-
tem such as the Wadden Sea.

Scope and terminology

In this review, we deliberately focus on introduced
macrobenthic species in the Wadden Sea ecosystem, and ne-
glect introductions to its vast but insufficiently known “dark
biodiversity” of viral, unicellular, fungal, and meiobenthic
organisms. Where appropriate, we consider parasites and dis-
eases affecting macrobenthos. For introduced planktonic and
pelagic species, a larger scale than the narrow coastal fringe of
the Wadden Sea seems more appropriate, i.e., the entire North
Sea or the NE-Atlantic. In our terminology, we prefer the
terms introduced species or introductions for taxa that entered
the Wadden Sea from outside the European Atlantic region,
either by means of human transport or by human-build con-
nections (canals), at some step on the immigration route. Taxa
which immigrated by natural dispersal at some time in the past
are named residents, and those which spread from adjacent
regions in the south in response to climate warming as recent
immigrants (corresponding to neonatives as defined by Essl
et al. 2019). Not used are the terms alien (non-native, exotic),
invasive, and native species because of dubious connotations,
depending on context (Larson 2005; Sagoff 2018).

Legacy of past climate

TheWadden Sea is geologically young and highly dynamic. It
has high densities of individuals but is poor in species and
almost lacks endemics (Fig. 1; Reise et al. 2010). This may
be explained by its environmental history and prevailing con-
ditions. Compared to a continuous evolution towards high
biotic diversity in the large Pacific region, biota in the
North-Atlantic suffered from extreme climatic variability
throughout the last millions of years (Vermeij 1991; Briggs
2010). This kept biodiversity at a low level and limited the
spectrum of species, which colonized theWadden Sea when it
emerged. Fluctuating physical conditions from tides to
multiannual time scales further constrain the number of spe-
cies, which can survive in this environment. The last major
environmental change was a dramatic increase in mean annual
temperature by about 8°C after the end of last ice age, follow-
ed by sea level rise of more than 100 m. When this rise in sea
level finally decelerated and became more or less balanced by
the amount of coastal sedimentation, the Wadden Sea gradu-
ally emerged less than 8000 years ago (Vos and van Kesteren,
2000; Reise 2013). Among the mix of benthic colonizers into
this tidal sea were common cockles Cerastoderma edule,
expanding from northern refugia (Krakau et al. 2012) and
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common shrimp Crangon crangon, immigrating from south-
ern refugia (Luttikhuizen et al. 2008).

Generally, immigrations occurred from more diverse into
less diverse ecosystems (Vermeij 1991; Briggs 2010; Fridley
and Sax 2014). As a modern analogue to such paleo-
ecological trends, the opening of the Suez Canal in 1869 ini-
tiated a massive, still ongoing immigration from the highly
diverse Red Sea into the less diverse eastern Mediterranean
while almost none migrated in the other direction (Galil 2009;
Edelist et al. 2013). Although flow-direction and environmen-
tal differences may also be involved, the higher colonization
potential of Red Sea and Indo-Pacific immigrants over the
Atlantic-derived Mediterranean species spectrum is obvious.
A less striking case are brackish-water species from the rich
Ponto-Caspian region being introduced as fish food into arti-
ficial water reservoirs and immigrating through canals
connecting European river systems into the Baltic Sea and
North Sea estuaries (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002; Wolff 2005;
Leuven et al. 2009). Favored are species combining high en-
vironmental tolerance with high agility like some Ponto-
Caspian amphipods (see Cuthbert et al. 2020).

The Wadden Sea is a ready receptor for introductions be-
cause most other coastal regions are richer in species. We
exemplify this by comparing the Wadden Sea with the
Korean coast of the Yellow Sea, where climatic conditions
and extent of tidal flats are similar (Koh and Khim 2014).
Based on macrozoobenthic sampling over the last 40 years,
the coastal Yellow Sea harbors 624 macrozoobenthic species
(Park et al. 2014), while a corresponding list for the Wadden
Sea comprises 436 (compiled from literature until
1979 (Wolff 1983)). Lack of standardized sampling may bias
such a comparison, but sampling 30 sites in each region with
identical effort and methods supports this difference in species
richness (Table 1). However, when considering individual
sites (alpha diversity), numbers of species are similar. This

indicates that the two regions do not differ in average species
density, while the pool of species in the Yellow Sea is richer
than in the North Sea region. This may be primarily a legacy
of the different pasts, and suggests a Wadden Sea undersatu-
rated in species and thus open to newcomers.

Accumulating introduced species
in the Wadden Sea: who is who?

The rate of species introductions increased since 1900 (Fig.
2).Only few records are known fromearlier centuries, but the
rate increased particularly strong since 1990 (Buettger et al.
2022). Increasing rates were similar in neighboring coastal
regions such as in Belgian, Irish, British, Danish, and French
Atlantic waters (i.e., Kerckhof et al. 2007; Minchin 2007;
Minchin et al. 2013; Staehr et al. 2020; Pezy et al. 2021), in
other aquatic environments (Karatayev et al. 2008; Leuven
et al. 2009; Bailey et al. 2020), and globally in major groups
of organisms — except intentionally introduced mammals
and birds (Seebens et al. 2017). The non-linear increasing
trend in the Wadden Sea is typical for mainly unintended
introductions, closely linked to increasing global trade
(Ojaveer et al. 2018). To some extent, however, regularmon-
itoring programs and alien species inventories may have
caused increasing, but probably more realistic rates since
the 2000s because inconspicuous arrivals might have gone
unnoticed and ports of arrival were rarely sampled in earlier
studies. With regard to the total number of introduced spe-
cies, the Wadden Sea holds an intermediate position (see
Table 4 in Buschbaum et al. 2012). Coasts further south with
warmerwaters andmajor hubs for overseas traffic havemore
records of introduced species (i.e., theNormandy coast; Pezy
et al. 2021), while colder coasts with brackish waters and
minor port destinies further north have less (i.e., Denmark;
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Fig. 1 Factors contributing to the
low species diversity in the
Wadden Sea may facilitate the
establishment of introduced
species from coastal regions with
a higher species diversity
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Staehr et al. 2020). Artificial hard substrates introduced into
the sedimentary environment of the Wadden Sea bear a
disproportionally high share of introduced species
(Gittenberger et al. 2010; Buschbaum et al. 2012;
Lackschewitz et al. 2022). Few residents can utilize this nov-
el habitat, while ship-hull fouling species and those attached
to cultured oysters are predestined for establishing there
(Wasson et al. 2001; Mineur et al. 2012).

In addition to such generalities, where individual species
are treated as numerical equivalents, we provide a narrative
description on who is who for the spectrum of introduced
species in the Wadden Sea, following the timeline of intro-
ductions (Table 2). From each 20-year period, we picked the
most prominent representatives in terms of abundance or bio-
mass and/or effects on habitat properties. Buettger et al.
(2022) provide a complete list of introduced species. Giving
more than one example for the more recent periods reflects the
increasing rate of introductions.

Early introductions

The first known arrival is the American clamMya arenaria,
introduced with Viking ships to the Kattegat almost 800
years ago (Fig. 2; Petersen et al. 1992; Essink and Oost
2019). In the Wadden Sea, it occurred at least since the
fourteenth century (Essink et al. 2016). It is still the largest
and deepest burying bivalve in the estuarine dominated
areas of the Wadden Sea, without an ecological equivalent
among residents (Strasser 1999; Drent et al. 2017).
Juveniles are prey to crabs and birds, while adults could
attain an age of 20 years or more. Massive shell beds occur
alongside tidal channels. Another early arrival of a bivalve
is the “shipworm” Teredo navalis with a first massive ap-
pearance in the Netherlands during 1700 to 1730 (Wolff
2005; Weigelt et al. 2017). It affects artificial wooden struc-
tures in the Wadden Sea but not natural habitats because the
area is too cold for mangroves.

Table 1 Yellow Sea and Wadden Sea compared: Species richness of
macrofauna (mesh size 1 mm) in intertidal sediments of the Yellow Sea
(July 2002) and North Sea (July 2003) obtained from a total sample of 6

m2 in each region, composed of 30 sites each with 0.2 m2 sample size (20
replicates of 0.01 m2 cores; Hong and Reise, unpublished report 2005 to
KOSEF/DFG)

Region Yellow Sea Wadden Sea

Shore type Rock and sediment alternate Sediments only

Coastal length (km) 1000 (Korea) 500

Tidal flat area (km2) 3800 (Korea) 4700

Semi-diurnal tide range (m) 1–6 1–4

Species in all samples (6 m2) 119 66

Mean [range] for 30 sites (each 0.2 m2) 17.8 [9–27] 18.3 [3–31]
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Fig. 2 Accumulated first records for the tidal Wadden Sea of established
introduced species, both benthic and pelagic, given in intervals of 20
years since 1900 (axis left). Mean annual rates of new arrivals per
period indicated by yellow diamonds (axis right). Not counted are
microbial species and terrestrial introductions. Images above columns
show representative species for respective periods chosen for further

description (see text): (1) Mya arenaria, (2) Eriocheir sinensis, (3)
Spartina anglica, (4) Austrominius modestus, (5) Tharyx maryae, (6)
Ensis leei, (7) Magallana gigas, (8) Sargassum muticum, (9)
Hemigrapsus takanoi and H. sanguineus, (10) Vaucheria cf. velutina
and V. longicaulis. Column heights from data in Buettger et al. (2022)
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Since the beginning of the twentieth century, global mari-
time trade strongly accelerated and ballast water came into
use. This facilitated the introduction of coastal aquatic species
from overseas. The Chinese riverine crab Eriocheir sinensis
(Fig. 2) was first encountered 1912 far inland in the Aller, a
tributary of the Weser, which is entering the Wadden Sea.
Subsequently, multiple introductions of this crab from China
occurred, as genetic population analyses indicate (Wang et al.
2009). Larval development requires marine to brackish salin-
ities (Anger 1991). First mass developments occurred in the
Elbe and Weser estuaries in the 1920–1930s (Panning 1938;
Peters 1938), and since then E. sinensis remained the most
common crab in the estuaries of theWadden Sea.Mitten crabs
annoyed trap fishers but now regional Chinese restaurants
serve them. Ecological effects on the Wadden Sea ecosystem
are negligible because of the transient presence of these pri-
marily limnic crabs.

The American cordgrass Spartina alterniflora (Fig. 2) first
showed up in France and England in 1803 and 1816, respec-
tively (Ainouche et al. 2009). Five decades later sterile hybrids
with resident S. maritima occurred. Chromosome doubling in
this hybrid gave rise to the novel species S. anglica, spreading
vigorously in Britain. Plantings in the Wadden Sea in the
1920–1930s in an attempt to accrete more land, did not meet

expectations. However, a wild spread commenced in the
1940s (Nehring and Hesse 2008). This perennial grass estab-
lished at the pioneer zone of saltmarsh vegetation, with a
sprawl of tussocks into resident vegetation and onto bare up-
per tidal flats. S. anglica together with the sterile hybrid diver-
sified the shoreline landscape and the associated species as-
semblage (Emmerson 2000; Tang and Kristensen 2010;
Boestfleisch et al. 2015; Granse et al. 2021a,b).

Introductions from 1950 to 1980

A barnacle, Austrominius modestus, described by Darwin in
1854 as Elminius modestus, and originating from Australia
and New Zealand, had landed in England during World War
II. From there, it spreads along the Atlantic coast of Europe,
now ranging from Iberia to the Skagerrak (Glenner et al.
2021). As a ship hull fouling species with planktonic larvae,
it may have spread secondarily by both means. At theWadden
Sea, it arrived in the 1950s (Fig. 2; Kühl 1963). Compared to
resident barnacles, its spatial niche in the tidal waters is wider,
mature size smaller, longevity shorter, and reproduction later
in the season. Although highly abundant, A. modestus did not
expel resident barnacles (Witte et al. 2010).

Table 2 Representative introduced species arranged from early to most recent arrival in the Wadden Sea with traits, habitats, and effects on the
recipient environment and its species

Introduced species/origin, pathway and time of
arrival

Traits and habitats Effects

Mya arenaria L. / Atlantic North America /
with Viking ships / ~ 1300

Large, deep-dwelling clam in estuarine sedi-
ments from lower shore to subtidal zone

Shells used as hideouts and for attachment; only
juveniles accessible as prey

Eriocheir sinensis Edwards arrived by ship
from China around 1912

Planktonic larvae in the sea, juvenile crabs
estuarine, and adults mainly in rivers

Erodes river banks with burrows; no interference
with resident crabs

Spartina anglica Hub. fertile hybrid of
American with European grass / planted in
the 1920–1930s

Perennial tussocks at lower saltmarsh and
uppermost tidal flats at sheltered shores

Facilitates mud accretion; monopolizes patches but
diversifies habitat structure

Austrominius modestus (Darwin)/Southern
Pacific/by ship to England / 1953

Small barnacle, reproduces late summer, benefits
from climate warming; intertidal

No effects on resident barnacles, which reproduce in
spring and live longer

Tharyx maryae Blake & Gör./origin
unknown / 1960s

Small deposit feeding polychaete in muddy sand
of intertidal zone

Unknown but often highly abundant

Ensis leei Huber / Atlantic North
America / larvae in ballast water / 1978

Deep burrowing razor clam from lower shore to
shallow subtidal zone

Important prey to diving ducks, oystercatcher and
gulls

Magallana gigas
(Thunb.) / NW-Pacific / Imported for
culturing / 1980s

Very large oyster; benefits from climate
warming; attaches to low intertidal structures
and mussel beds

Transforms mussel beds into mixed reefs of large
oysters with mussels in between; offers
attachment to algae

Sargassum muticum (Yendo) /
NW-Pacific / co-introduced with oysters /
1980s

Very large kelp from spring to summer, mainly
attached to oysters in shallow subtidal

Kelp beds provide habitat to attached algae,
invertebrates and juvenile fish

Hemigrapsus sanguineus and
H. takanoi / NW-Pacific / by ship to
France / 2000s

Small crabs hiding at stone revetments and in
oyster reefs; mainly intertidal

Resident Carcinus maenas juveniles avoid these
crabs and prey spectra overlap

Vaucheria cf. velutina and
V. longicaulis / origin unknown / 2020s

Grass-like algae rooted in sediment; occur in
beds at shallow subtidal zone

Transform rippled sand into bumpymud flats, expel
lugworms but facilitate tube-worms and juvenile
clams
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A sudden appearance followed by a massive spread is often
characteristic for an introduction. Although the origin is still
unknown, this has led to the assumption that the annelid worm
Tharyx maryae, abundant throughout the Wadden Sea since
the 1970s, has arrived from overseas (Lackschewitz et al.
2022). This tiny worm went under several names (i.e.,
Cirratulus filiformis, Tharyx marioni , Chaetozone
killariensis; see Dörjes et al. 1969; Farke 1979; Jensen
1992) because introduced species present a taxonomic chal-
lenge when the home region remains undisclosed. While only
specialists take notice of such inconspicuous worms, the razor
clam Ensis leei (formerly E. directus or E. americanus) quick-
ly became familiar to beachcombers after initial introduction
in 1978 into the German Bight (Fig. 2; von Cosel et al. 1982;
Mühlenhardt-Siegel et al. 1983). Presumably, larvae from the
other side of the Atlantic were released with ballast water.
Within a decade, a fast spread occurred throughout the
Wadden Sea and beyond (Essink 1985; Armonies and Reise
1999; Vierna et al. 2012). Only young individuals occur in the
intertidal, while adults thrive in high numbers and biomass in
the shallow subtidal zone. These American razor clams be-
came an important food for oystercatchers and eiders among
others (Tulp et al. 2010). Apparently settling in an area scarce-
ly occupied by residents (Armonies and Reise 1999), E. leei
has not displaced resident bivalves.

Recent introductions

The most spectacular introduction event to the Wadden Sea
has been the Pacific oyster Magallana (Crassostrea) gigas
(Fig. 2). Introduced to France, the Netherlands, and Britain
for aquaculture, this large and robust oyster served as an eco-
nomic substitute for the overharvested European oyster
Ostrea edulis and an earlier introduced but diseased southern
subspecies of M. gigas (then referred to as Crassostrea
angulata; Troost 2010). Feral populations quickly spread
along coasts. In the Wadden Sea, it arrived by introduction
from the Rhine Delta and with an oyster farm at Sylt in the
1980s (Reise 1998; Moehler et al. 2011). The Pacific oyster
settled on hard substrates in the lower intertidal and shallow
subtidal zone, particularly on mussel beds. What initially
looked like a displacement of resident mussels later turned
into co-existence (Reise et al. 2017a). The smaller mussels
found shelter underneath a canopy of oysters settling upon
each other (Eschweiler and Christensen 2011). These “oyssel
reefs” accommodate more species than former mussel beds
(Markert et al. 2010, 2013). They also attract a wide range
of foraging birds, albeit less favored by species preferring
mussel prey when these are hiding between and underneath
the oysters (Waser et al. 2016).

Prior to the introduction of Pacific oysters, an almost bal-
anced interchange of introductions across the northern
Atlantic prevailed between coastal W-Europe and the

Americas. Thereafter, one-way introductions from the
Western Pacific represented the majority of introductions.
This follows the general trend of introductions proceeding
from the more diverse to the less diverse ecosystems (see
above). Species associated with Pacific oysters and an increas-
ing number of larger and faster cargo ships commuting be-
tween East Asia and Europe are the likely causes for that shift
(Wolff and Reise 2002; Dauvin et al. 2019). Particularly,
West-Pacific algae spread with oysters and continue to arrive
in the Wadden Sea (Lackschewitz et al. 2022). The most con-
spicuous one is the Pacific brown seaweed Sargassum
muticum (Fig. 2, Fig. 10), which followed the global oyster
trade (Engelen et al. 2015). It arrived in Europe in 1972 and
within a decade spread along the entire Atlantic coast of
Europe. With up to 8 m long (K. Reise, personal observation
measured in a tidal channel near Sylt in July 2021),
S. muticum became the largest algae in the Wadden Sea, usu-
ally anchored on clumps of Pacific oysters and forming sea-
sonal kelp beds in the shallow subtidal zone. These kelp beds
are particularly rich in associated epiphytes, adhering inverte-
brates, and hiding fish (Buschbaum et al. 2006; Polte and
Buschbaum 2008; Lang and Buschbaum 2010).

A special case is the tandem introduction of two NW-
Pacific predatory crabs, Hemigrapsus takanoi and
H. sanguineus, in the Wadden Sea (Fig. 2; Landschoff et al.
2013). First introduced by ship to the French Atlantic coast in
the 1990s, they spread eastward and reached the Wadden Sea
in the early 2000s. These agile crabs became highly abundant
under exposed (H. sanguineus) and sheltered (H. takanoi) ar-
tificial bolder shores, and both species soon spread to oyssel
reefs. Comprehensive interference and food competition with
juveniles of the resident shore crab Carcinus maenas arose
(Geburzi et al. 2018; Bouwmeester et al. 2020; Bleile and
Thieltges 2021; Cornelius et al. 2021). However, besides prey
size overlap, there are differences in prey preferences, and
recruitment of the newcomers mainly occurs later in the sea-
son than inC. maenas. The shore crab grows much larger than
the twoHemigrapsus species, its adults migrate with the tides,
and its depth range is wider than in the Asian species.
Therefore, competitive exclusion seems unlikely at the scale
of the entire Wadden Sea. Furthermore, as C. maenas was
introduced to many other coastal regions and ranks among
the “100 of the World’s worst invasive alien species” (Lowe
et al. 2004), the underlying opportunistic traits make it unlike-
ly that C. maenas will suffer from the two new introductions.

Another recent tandem introduction has the capacity to turn
rippled sandy flats into bumpymud flats at the lower shore. This
we observed first in 2020 near the island of Sylt in the northern
Wadden Sea for two species of Vaucheria-algae (Fig. 2; Reise
et al. 2022a, b; Rybalka et al. 2022). Their origin is still un-
known. One (V. cf. vellutina) grows in summer and the other
(V. longicaulis) at the same sites from autumn to winter.
Resident members of this genus in theWadden Sea are confined
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to estuaries and salt marshes, and none occurs at spring low tide
level where the two introduced species form dense, green turfs
of filaments rooted in the sediment.

This overview shows that introduced species are phyloge-
netically and functionally diverse, and differ widely in origin,
transport route, secondary spread and their interactions with
residents and each other (Table 2). Their numbers are increas-
ing, and some achieved high prominence in the benthos of the
Wadden Sea. Introduction hot spots are port structures and
biogenic hard substrates around spring low tide level. We
have not mentioned the majority of imported species that es-
tablished but were only temporarily or never abundant or re-
mained confined to narrow niches. This pattern of rare or
modest occurrence by most species is the same as in resident
species. Although displacements may occur, the heteroge-
neous Wadden Sea environment with a sequence of tidal
zones, varying in wave exposure and sediment composition,
having interspersed hard substrates and low salinities in estu-
aries, together hamper competitive exclusion of residents by
introduced species. Identical habitat niches are extremely rare.
The rich history of introduced species into the tidal Wadden
Sea provides evidence that plenty of accommodation space
seems available for new arrivals.

Future introductions: three scenarios

Despite of precautionary measures against unintentional intro-
ductions, there is not yet an indication that introduction rates
begin to fall on a global scale (Pyšek et al. 2020). The under-
lying transport systems, economic and cultural globalization
are increasing in intensity, and ever more regions become
globally connected (Sardain et al. 2019; Seebens et al. 2017,
2018, 2021; Cuthbert et al. 2022). Northern European coasts
are preferred destinies. New Arctic shipping routes may short-
en transport routes between East Asia and Western Europe in
the coming decades (Miller and Ruiz 2014). Current global
warming will also facilitate immigrations and introductions
(see below). What might be the long-term prospects for spe-
cies richness in the Wadden Sea? Three scenarios seem pos-
sible (Fig. 3).

As in the twentieth century, introductions of opportunists
will further add ever more species to the resident spectrum
dominated already by opportunists without causing concomi-
tant losses in this open and flexible assemblage. Eventually,
this trend may level off, either because vector controls become
effective or when the global pool of suitable opportunists will
become exhausted (scenario A in Fig. 3). Climate warming
may facilitate the establishment and population growth of in-
troduced species (see below). Finally, evolutionary processes
may consolidate the novel assemblage of species (i.e.,
Whitney and Gabler 2008).

Scenario B in Fig. 3 is more modest by entering saturation
in the accumulation of introduced species earlier. Although
facilitative effects between introduced species are also possi-
ble, biotic resistance to newcomers may increase with species
richness, and this will decrease the establishment success of
further introductions. This process occurred on settling plates
of limited size in the marine environment and in other con-
fined ecosystems (Stachowicz et al. 1999; Hooper et al. 2005).
However, for the large, open, changeable, and heterogeneous
Wadden Sea, we cannot imagine that this process could be
effective. Disturbances, directional change, predators, or dis-
eases may always clear enough spaces for the accommodation
of new arrivals.

Even more unlikely may be a loss of species richness as
depicted by an arrow for scenario C in Fig. 3. Up to now, no
strong interactors have arrived among the more than one hun-
dred introductions, which could have expelled residents or
earlier introductions. Although theoretically possible, such
species have not yet turned up in the Wadden Sea. A possible
case affecting a resident non-opportunist could have been the
so-called “wasting disease” in seagrasses. However, whether
this pathogenic protist Labyrintula zosterae (Muehlstein et al.
1991) was already a resident or introduced in the 1930s, is
uncertain. Probably such introductory events will be too rare
for reverting or reversing the increasing trend of species rich-
ness. Although species loss may not occur, evenness may at
least temporarily decline within habitats. Fear that introduc-
tions will eliminate species entirely from the Wadden Sea
seems unfounded. The persistence of residents in spite of nu-
merous introductions in the past, also suggests that global
biological homogenization (sensu Olden et al. 2004) may
not be a realistic threat. Dominance by a few hyper-
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extirpating introduced 
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Fig. 3 Future scenarios for species richness when all introductions are
additive, and merely limited by a vector driven supply rate and by the
global pool of suitable species (A), when biotic resistance increases with
each introduction (B), and when strong competitors, predators, parasites
and diseases arrive and extirpate more and more species (C). Dotted line
indicates resident species richness including immigrants in response to
climate warming
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successful universal invaders is not in sight. Although Pacific
oysters with the associated Sargassum-kelp or the fouling co-
lonial ascidian Didemnum vexillum achieved almost global
distribution in the temperate climate zone, their occurrence
in the Wadden Sea remained confined to specific habitats in
a rather narrow tidal zone.

We suggest the most likely course of further establishment
of introduced species may follow scenario A. Only curtailing
the global supply of species could end the tide of species
introductions. On the other hand, more introductions — if
integrated as before — may not threaten the tidal ecosystem
to collapse. Instead, increasing species richness may serve as a
risk insurance and raises the adaptive capacity in the face of
global change (Hooper et al. 2005; Tilman et al. 2014).
Introductions affecting resident key species of the food web,
such as the cockle Cerastoderma edule, or resident key spe-
cies of habitat engineering, such as the lugworm Arenicola
marina, may kick off an avalanche of ecological change if
not thwarted by introduced equivalents taking over.
However, given the Wadden Sea history, introductions lead-
ing towards a tipping point or a succession of ecological
crashes seem to be an unjustified doom scenario.

Changes in the food web through introduced
species

Hunting and fishing as well as coastal transformations over
the past millennium have extirpated or decimated charismatic
species with top positions in the food web of the Wadden Sea,
i.e., grey whale, grey seal, pelican, white egrets, sea eagle,
sturgeon, salmon, and rays (Wolff 2000a,b; Lotze 2005;
Reise 2013). Nature protection efforts have allowed some of
these to return, while others may require re-introduction. Top
positions in theWadden Sea foodweb are still understaffed. In
contrast to losses and returnees at the top of the food web, the
many introduced species primarily concern the lower levels of
the trophic pyramid (Fig. 4; see also Byrnes et al. 2007).
There, shares of introduced species in trophic functional
groups are very uneven (Fig. 4, highlighted in red). Both in
terms of species as well as in abundance and biomass, the
introduced species strengthen the groups of macroalgae and
benthic suspension feeders in particular, while other function-
al groups like herbivores hardly received any introductions.
Consequently, the energy flow of the food web has changed
considerably (Baird et al. 2012).

Introduced primary producers

Main primary producers in the Wadden Sea are planktonic and
benthic microalgae. While a number of introduced species are
known from North Sea coastal waters (Gollasch et al. 2008),
occurrences in the microphytobenthos are uncertain. In the

1980–1990s, green tides by tubular algae of the genus Ulva (for-
merly Enteromorpha) covered tidal flats in masses (Fig. 5; Reise
and Siebert 1994; Kolbe et al. 1995). In accordance with other
coastal regions (i.e., Smetacek and Zingone 2013; Schreyers et al.
2021; Bermejo et al. 2022), the correlation with high nutrient
runoff from land is assumed to be the main cause (van
Beusekom et al. 2017, 2019). However, the taxonomy in the
genus Ulva is like a “nightmare” (Hughey et al. 2022). To what
extent introduced species or specific strains (Fort et al. 2020;
Steinhagen et al. 2019) have bolstered green tides is still uncertain.
Dynamics of green tides are reminiscent of boom-and-bust pat-
terns commonly known from introduced species (Simberloff and
Gibbons 2004). A reason for such dynamics may be time lags in
the responses of residents to introductions. With regard to intro-
duced brown and red algae, the substrate offered by Pacific oys-
ters around low tide level seems to be key for increasing abun-
dance (Lackschewitz et al. 2022). With the advent of oyssel reefs
new tide puddles formed. These are often covered with a mixture
of introduced and resident algae (Fig. 5; K. Reise, personal
observation), but the role of these novel assemblages in the food
web is hardly known. In salt marsh vascular plants, merely the
introduced cordgrass Spartina attains a significant share.

Introduced primary consumers

Among primary consumers, introductions did not supplement
the guild of herbivores and relatively few introduced species,
mainly annelid worms, are detritivores or grazers on
microalgae (i.e., Tharyx maryae, Marenzelleria viridis, and
Alitta virens, an omnivore, see Fig. 5). However, diversity of
introduced suspension feeders may have surpassed their resi-
dent counterparts (Fig. 6). This began with the “archaezoan”
clamMya arenaria centuries ago. At the end of the nineteenth
century, the American piddock Petricola pholadiformis ar-
rived with American oysters. The latter did not establish while
the co-introduced piddock achieved intermittently high abun-
dance but remained rare thereafter. Slipper limpets Crepidula
fornicata also arrived initially with American oysters, estab-
lished in the 1930s, and stacks form dense beds in the shallow
subtidal zone (Thieltges et al. 2003). The American razor clam
Ensis leei spread at the same tidal level since the 1980s and
achieved high biomass (Schwemmer et al. 2019; Jung et al.
2020). After a slow start in the 1990s, the introduced Pacific
oysters took over on mussel beds since the 2000s (Reise et al.
2017b). In the 2010s, the American dwarf surf clam Mulinia
lateralis spread within four years, and the Pacific Manila clam
Ruditapes philippinarum established in the northern Wadden
Sea (Craeymeersch et al. 2019; Klunder et al. 2019;
Lackschewitz et al. 2022). The former arrived with ballast
water, and the latter initially by aquacultures in France and
Britain. Both clams are expected to boom in the coming years.
In upper estuarine reaches, still more introduced bivalve spe-
cies established (Lackschewitz et al. 2022).
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Introduced ascidians (Tunicata) further add to the suspension
feeder guild (Fig. 7). They arrived with ships or with oysters
(Lackschewitz et al. 2022). The solitary Molgula manhattensis
and Styela clava often aggregate attached to Pacific oysters in
the shallow subtidal zone. At the same habitat, the colonial
Aplidium glabrum, Didemnum vexillum, and Botryllus
schlosseri expand, while Botrylloides violaceus is abundant on
port structures. In crowded situations, colonial forms overgrow
Pacific oysters and other ascidians. These represent rare cases of
lethal competition between introduced suspension feeders.

Altogether, introduced species significantly have enriched
the functional guild of suspension feeders, raising benthic
productivity (Baird et al. 2012; Jung et al. 2020). At high
densities, suspension feeders may compete for food and their
growth becomes stunted, when phytoplankton availability is
temporarily limited (Dekker and Beukema 2012; Reise et al.

2017a,b; Beukema and Dekker 2019). However, predation on
spat tends to keep populations of bivalves below current car-
rying capacity (i.e., Reise 1985; Strasser 2002), and the latter
depends on the variable supply of phytoplankton from the
North Sea. Although eutrophication in these coastal waters
already peaked in the 1990s, it may still exceed carrying ca-
pacity for suspension feeders today (van Beusekom 2005;
Reise and van Beusekom 2008; Beukema and Dekker 2020).

Introduced secondary consumers

While predation on the introduced ascidians is unknown, some
introduced bivalves and slipper limpets are an important food for
fish and birds, in particular the population of American razor
clams is rich in biomass (i.e., Swennen et al. 1985; Caldow
et al. 2007; Tulp et al. 2010; Cervencl et al. 2015; Schwemmer

Top predators
Whales, seals, cod, gulls, terns, raptors

Birds
Fish

Crabs
Shrimp

Fish
Jellyfish

Mnemiopsis

Herbivores
Geese, ducks, snails, 

amphipods
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Microalgal grazers

Annelids, snails, 
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Fig. 4 SimplifiedWadden Sea food web with trophic functional groups linked by arrows pointing to consumers. Red indicates high shares of introduced
species, simple and bold as well as box sizes indicate their relative importance. Omnivores and parasites are not shown

Fig. 5 Green algae of the genus
Ulva with suspected immigration
background blanketing a seagrass
bed (left). Introduced brown algae
(Sargassum muticum, arrows)
growing together with a mix of
introduced and resident red algae
on clumps of Pacific oysters with
the omnivorous polychaete worm
Alitta virens in between, which
originates from Northeast
America (right)
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et al. 2019). Parasites hijack such links in the food web by using
bivalves as intermediate and vertebrates as final hosts (Thieltges
et al. 2006). Populations of introduced bivalves carry a lower
burden of parasites than populations of residents (Krakau et al.
2006). Causes for this parasite release are small founder popula-
tions of hosts as well as the requirement of a specific sequence of
hosts by these parasites (Torchin et al. 2003; Goedknegt et al.
2016). On the other hand, introduced suspension feeders may
intercept parasite transmissions to resident hosts (Thieltges et al.
2009). In an experiment, American slipper limpets and Pacific

oysters consumed trematode cercariae which otherwise would
have infected resident mussels. This dilution effect on infectious
parasite stages shows an indirect benefit that introduced species
offer to resident suspension feeders. Similarly, introduced Pacific
oysters can interfere with parasite infections in resident mussels
(Goedknegt et al. 2019; Goedknegt et al. 2020).

Introduced parasites with single host species may have se-
vere effects on naive resident hosts (Fig. 8). In the 1930s, the
parasitic copepodMytilicola intestinalis appeared in the gut of
mussels (Caspers 1939), followed by mass mortalities of

a b

c

d e

Fig. 6 Introduced suspension feedingmollusks, approximately to scale: a
American soft shell clam Mya arenaria; b Stack of American slipper
limpets Crepidula fornicata; c Pacific Manila clam Ruditapes
philippinarum; d American razor clam Ensis leei; e Pacific oyster

Magallana gigas. All coexisted at spring low tide level in Königshafen
near the island of Sylt in the northern Wadden Sea in January 2022,
together with the residents Mytilus edulis, Cerastoderma edule,
Limecola balthica, and Venerupis corrugata (own observation)
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Fig. 7 Introduced ascidians in reefs of Pacific oysters: a Two competing
colonies of Aplidium glabrum killed an oyster by overgrowing its aperture;
between the panels; b Colony of Didemnum vexillum doing the same;
between the panels; c Colony of Botryllus schlosseri overgrowing Styela

clava, of which merely the apertures remained free (arrow); between the
panels; d Assembly of ascidians: Colonies of A. glabrum (1) with solitary
S. clava (2) andMolgula manhattensis (3)
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heavily infected Mytilus edulis (Korringa 1968). However, in
recent years, no such mortalities were observed, suggesting
that early mass mortalities might rather have been caused by
secondary infestations (e.g., Vibrio bacteria, Demann and
Wegner 2018). Furthermore, reciprocal adaptations of hosts
and parasites may have reduced the parasite’s virulence with-
out losing its infectivity (Feis et al. 2016). The congeneric
M. orientalis arrived with cultured Pacific oysters and then
infected some resident hosts including mussels (Goedknegt
et al. 2017). While effects on the newly acquired mussel host
are minor, M. orientalis can interfere with the host choice
behavior of M. intestinalis, which lead to a strong decline of
M. intestinalis in some populations (Feis et al. 2022). The
decline of M. intestinalis went hand in hand with an overall
reduction of infection rates in the shared mussel host (Feis
et al. 2022). This demonstrates that negative effects of
an introduced species on another (new parasite–old para-
site) can at the same time have unexpected beneficial ef-
fects on residents (i.e., mussel hosts). Mortalities of resi-
dent and introduced species are more frequently caused by
bacterial or viral pathogens. Population specific mortalities
of Pacific oysters in the Wadden Sea are for example a
result of rapid local adaptation to resident pathogenic
strains of Vibrio-bacteria (Wendling and Wegner 2015).
These disease agents stem from the recipient environment
and have the potential to keep the introduced oyster popu-
lation within limits (Wendling et al. 2014). In contrast,
infections with ostreid herpes virus OsHv-1 spread global-
ly with the aquaculture of Pacific oysters (Mineur et al.
2014). In combination with opportunistic bacterial infec-
tions, OsHv-1 can cause mass mortalities (de Logeril et al.
2018), and the virus was also found in resident species in

contact with introduced Pacific oysters (O’Reilly et al.
2018; Morga et al. 2021). Introduced ascidians can serve
as a reservoir for such diseases (Costello et al. 2021).

So far, introduced predators seem to have no striking im-
pacts on the food web in the Wadden Sea. In the plankton, the
presence of the introduced ctenophore Mnemiopsis leidyi is
highly variable from year to year but seasonally reaches high
peak densities in theWadden waters (vanWalraven et al. 2013;
own observations). Effects on fish larvae may remain low be-
cause of seasonal mismatch. In the Skagerrak region, endopar-
asitic larvae of a sea anemone (Edwardsiella sp.) infect
M. leidyi at high rates, probably controlling the host population
there (Selander et al. 2010) but has not yet been observed in the
Wadden Sea. In the benthos, effects of the two introduced
Pacific crabs, Hemigrapsus sanguineus and H. takanoi, may
amplify the predation pressure imposed by the resident crab
Carcinus maenas and the resident shrimp Crangon crangon
on early benthic stages of bivalves and other groups (Bleile
and Thieltges 2021; Cornelius et al. 2021). However, the dy-
namics of other introduced populations have taught us to wait
for more years until evaluating impacts on the food web. In
view of the introduced bivalves and barnacles, being potential
prey of the introduced crabs, an increased predation pressure
may not endanger the food web but rather could dampen prey
dynamics — similar as outlined above for the effects of para-
sites and diseases on introduced species.

In conclusion, rather than weakening the Wadden Sea food
web, introduced species added several new links to the guilds
of primary producers and suspension feeders, entailed by
complex interactions with introduced predators, parasites,
and diseases. The latter may exert control on introduced pop-
ulations, but also spread to some resident species. The many

M. intestinalis M. orientalis

Fig. 8 Introduced parasitic
copepods dwelling in the gut of
bivalve hosts. While Mytilicola
intestinalis is specific to its
mytilid host, M. orientalis infests
besides its main host Magallana
gigas alsoMytilus edulis and, to a
lesser degree, other bivalves.
Females of about 8 mm in length,
the right one with egg sacs
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introduced species may oblige coastal birds as the flagship top
consumers in the Wadden Sea to switch prey preferences. For
example, large not consumable Pacific oysters may some-
times limit predator access to the preferred mussels,
prompting birds to switch to American razor clams. Rather
than suffering, birds are more likely to benefit. Overall, pro-
duction and functional redundancy increased with species in-
troductions, and this begets ecosystem stability— contrary to
ecosystem degradations which have been assumed so often
(i.e., Pyšek et al. 2020).

Increased habitat stability and complexity
through introduced species

Introduced species that modify or transform habitat structure
may have cascading effects on the entire ecosystem (Crooks
2002; Ruesink et al. 2006; Wallentinus and Nyberg 2007;
Guy-Haim et al. 2018). In the Wadden Sea, most introduced
ecosystem engineers have contributed to habitat complexity.
In particular, empty shells of introduced bivalves not only
accumulate large amounts of calcimass but also provide hab-
itat to epibionts as well as hiding spaces (see Gutiérrez et al.,
2003). Upright plants or reefs of Pacific oysters intercept and
deflect tidal currents. In the sedimentary environment, the
main effect of introduced species seems to be stabilization
and sediment accretion (Fig. 9).

At the seaward edge of salt marshes, perennial Spartina-
grasses often have established a belt of almost monospe-
cific tussocks with higher growth and deeper roots than the
resident annual glasswort Salicornia. Resident saltmarsh
plants are displaced at the scale of tussocks; however, di-
versity is increased on a landscape scale. Spartina

facilitates sediment accretion and cushions erosion scarps
at the edge of resident vegetation (Fig. 9; van Wesenbeeck
et al. 2008; Balke et al. 2012; Granse et al. 2021a). This is
beneficial for coping with accelerating sea level rise and
constitutes a strengthening of the resident pioneer vegeta-
tion. Seaward, tussocks of Spartina either displace inter-
tidal seagrass or get into spatial competition with resident
sediment-destabilizing lugworms in a narrow zone of up-
permost tidal flats.

Near low tide level, resident mussel beds stabilize and ac-
crete sediment. By means of their byssal mesh, mussels form a
coherent carpet upon the sediment, which storm surges or
scouring ice shoals may uplift during rough season (Nehls
and Thiel 1993; Donker et al. 2015). This seems to have
changed since Pacific oysters became dominant onmussel beds
(Fig. 9; Walles et al. 2015; Reise et al. 2017a,b; Bungenstock
et al. 2021). Multi-generational towers of oysters anchor deeply
in the accumulated mud and mussels intermesh with these ver-
tical structures at the sediment-water interface (van der Meer
et al. 2019). The composite structure, named oyssel reef, is
more stable than a pure mussel bed, reaching further into and
out of the sediment. Dominance of mussels persists where tidal
exposure is too long for the oysters. Sterile wrack Fucus
vesiculosus, anchored by byssal threads, often covers mussels,
while this brown alga vanishes where oysters achieve promi-
nence. Then other algae may take over if not prevented by
grazing periwinkles. Dislodged clumps of Pacific oysters scat-
ter over vast areas of intertidal and subtidal flats. These are rich
in algal and invertebrate epibionts and serve as hideouts (Fig.
10). At sheltered sites in the shallow subtidal zone, these
clumps provide anchorage to introduced S. muticum, forming
seasonal kelp beds, reminiscent of former subtidal seagrass
beds, which went extinct in the 1930s.

HW

LW
Vaucheria

Spartina
Oyssel reef

Resident lugworms and cockles

Fig. 9 Although large intertidal
flats remain dominated by
resident species (Arenicola
marina and Cerastoderma edule),
introduced species stabilize
habitats at upper and lower shore
in the Wadden Sea at Sylt: a belt
of tussocks with Spartina anglica
protects resident saltmarsh
vegetation against wave erosion
at mean high tide level (HW).
Large oysters Magallana gigas
associate with small resident
mussels, and dislodged clumps
scatter widely. Turfs of
Vaucheria-algae convert rippled
sand flats into bumpy mud flats at
spring low tide level (LW)
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The recently developed turfs of the introduced, siphonous
algae Vaucheria cf. velutina and V. longicaulis accrete fine sed-
iment up to 20 cm higher than ambient tidal flat surface (Fig. 9;
Reise et al. 2022a, b). This renders the habitat unsuitable for
resident lugworms but facilitates small tube–building worms.
Turfs also serve as nursery to transient early settlement stages
of the tidal flat macrofauna. The tiny slug Alderia modesta, for-
merly confined to salt marshes where resident Vaucheria grow,
is now also common at spring low tide level. It is specialized on
Vaucheria as food and reproduces in the novel algal turf.

In conclusion, some introduced species in the Wadden Sea
are important habitat transformers and habitat providers.
Resident species may be expelled on a small spatial scale; how-
ever, they persist at larger scale across tidal zones. Most intro-
duced species stabilize the sedimentary environment and facil-
itate mud accretion. Introduced epibenthic mollusks supply ad-
ditional substrates for epibionts, and together with algae offer
more hiding spaces than there were before. The overall effect is
an increase of habitat and species diversity in the Wadden Sea.

Preadapted for a warmer Wadden Sea

Human-caused climate warming entailed mean annual air and
water temperatures increasing by more than 1°C in the

Wadden Sea since the 1980s, with rare sea ice in winter and
more heat waves in summer (Oost et al. 2017; Rick et al.
2022). This trend may continue and extreme temperatures
may affect marine biota more than annual means (Wethey
et al. 2011). Biological support for the heat-challenged but
cold-adapted tidal ecosystem of the Wadden Sea may come
from three different sources (Fig. 11).

Recently, some cold-intolerant species managed to extend
their biogeographic ranges northward along the European
Atlantic coasts (i.e., Beare et al. 2004; Türkay 2014;
Philippart et al. 2017), while few populations of heat-
intolerant species moved out of the North Sea region
(Engelhard et al. 2014). Also, some frost-intolerant North
Sea species have entered the intertidal zone of the Wadden
Sea (i.e., Beukema and Dekker 2011; Kröncke et al. 2013;
own observations). Long-distance migrants among wading
birds declined (van Gils et al. 2016; Rakhimberdiev et al.
2018). These are feeding in the Wadden Sea in spring and
autumn for doubling their weight to accomplish the second
half of their seasonal flyway. Rapid warming in the Arctic
entailed a cascade of mismatches. Chicks miss the peak abun-
dance of their main prey (dipteran larvae) before hatching. As
a consequence, their beaks remain too short for reaching pre-
ferred clams buried in mud flats of their wintering grounds
(van Gils et al. 2016). This may eventually cause birds to

Fig. 10 Introduced mollusks as habitats: a clump of Pacific oysters with
attached Sargassum muticum; b Shell of American razor clam sticking
out of sediment and fouled by ascidians and barnacles; c Hemigrapsus

takanoi hiding in Pacific oyster valve; d Pacific oysters with attached
mussels, barnacles and algae; e bed with stacks of American slipper
limpets poor in epibionts because covered by silt
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cancel their long flight to Africa and stay in the Wadden Sea
over winter as conspecifics breeding elsewhere already do. In
that case, foraging birds may diminish food supplies if prey
populations will not increase concomitantly.

What has been and will be the response of introduced spe-
cies to climate warming in the Wadden Sea? Species arriving
with global shipping usually embarked at ports located in
warmer coastal regions than the Wadden Sea, because that is
where major ports of departure are located (see Seebens et al.
2013; Sardain et al. 2019). Species introduced for aquaculture
together with unintended co-introductions also mostly stem
from warmer coasts. Once introduced, these species may
quickly establish and spread, while immigrants from adjacent
southern coasts may need more time to arrive. Thus, introduc-
tions have a head start advantage compared to range expan-
sions (Wiens et al. 2019). Most of the one hundred species
already introduced into the Wadden Sea seem to be preadapt-
ed to a warmer Wadden Sea. Probably, severe winter condi-
tions have often prevented the establishment of many more
introduced species in the past. In the case of the Pacific oys-
ters, severe winters have delayed establishment (Reise et al.
2017b). This hurdle may become less significant with contin-
ued warming.

Several introduced species have responded with increasing
abundance to recent warming (Pederson et al. 2011).
Examples from the Wadden Sea are cordgrass Spartina
anglica (Loebl et al. 2006), American slipper limpets
Crepidula fornicata (Thieltges et al. 2004; Nehls et al.
2006), the Australian barnacle Austrominius modestus (Witte
et al. 2010), and Pacific oysters Magallana gigas (Diederich
et al. 2005; Reise et al. 2017b). Introduced prior to current
warming, these species were on stand-by as so-called
“sleepers” (sensu Spear et al. 2021). Of the more recently or
newly introduced species, extremely warm summers could
explain their rapid population expansion, for example, the

Pacific tube–building worm Ficopomatus enigmaticus in
summer 2020 (Hille et al. 2021; Lackschewitz et al. 2022),
the shell-boring worm Polydora websteri (Waser et al. 2020)
or the Manila clam Ruditapes philippinarum, and two
Vaucheria algae (personal observation). The latter had a poor
performance in the northernWadden Sea in the relatively cold
summer of 2021 compared to the summer of 2020.

In conclusion, introduced species may raise the adaptive
capacity of the Wadden Sea ecosystem facing global
warming. The same should apply to warm-temperate species
of the European Atlantic. However, these seem to expand
more slowly. The success of introductions facilitated by
warming could provide additional food to migrant wader pop-
ulations, otherwise threatened by global warming. One cannot
reject the possibility that some newcomers may facilitate a
decline of resident populations in response to climate change.
Recruitment failure in mussels (Mytilus edulis) during recent
years should be investigated under this hypothesis (own
observation, Troost 2010).

Comparisons with other coasts

With respect to effects from introductions, the Wadden Sea
ecosystem is not unique in European coastal waters (i.e., see
Katsanevakis et al. 2014). At the long and species-rich coast
of South Africa, less introductions have established than in the
Wadden Sea. However, local rocky shores may have low bio-
diversity, and there the introduced Mediterranean mussel
Mytilus galloprovincialis exerted similar effects to those of
Pacific oysters in the Wadden Sea (Sadchatheeswaran et al.
2018). The introduced mussels took over and displaced a na-
tive mussel species. However, the biotic zonation along the
tidal gradient moderates that effect, and many other species
took advantage of the complex structure of the new mussel

Introduced species from 
distant warmer coasts

Immigrants from 
adjacent warmer coasts

Frost-susceptible 
immigrants from 

deeper North Sea

Increased capacity for 
adaptations to 
climate change

Cold-adapted 
Wadden Sea 

tidal ecosystem

Fig. 11 Dominant contribution
of introductions to species
preadapted to climate warming
in the Wadden Sea
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beds. As in the Wadden Sea, further introductions (a Pacific
barnacle and a South American mussel) enriched the species
spectrum at this rocky shore.

Willapa Bay and Wadden Sea

Sedimentary lagoons at the cool-temperate Pacific coast of
North America accommodate a similar number of introduced
species compared to the Wadden Sea (Wonham and Carlton
2005). Resident biota of the two regions share few species.
However, introductions have established similarities, al-
though the introductions occurred independently and at differ-
ent times (Fig. 12; see Ruesink et al. 2006). The introduced
oyster Magallana (Crassostrea) gigas and the Manila clam
Ruditapes philippinarum now thrive in both regions.
Ecologically, the introduced cordgrasses Spartina alterniflora
and S. anglica are very similar as are the two dwarf eelgrasses,
the resident Zostera noltei in the Wadden Sea and the intro-
duced Z. japonica at Willapa Bay.

Nevertheless, the singular ecological histories of the two
regions retained conspicuous differences. In the Wadden Sea,
diseased subtidal beds of Z. marina never recovered, except
for a small growth form in the intertidal. At Willapa Bay, this
eelgrass remained in place. Fishery overharvested resident
oysters in both regions. However, the Northeast Pacific
Ostrea lurida survived at decimated state, while the
European O. edulis vanished from the Wadden Sea. Here,
mussel beds turned into oyssel reefs by the introduced
Pacific oysters (see above), while Pacific bay mussels
(M. trossulus) occur only in rare habitats inaccessible to pred-
ators in Willapa Bay, so no analogue to an oyssel reef occurs
(J. Ruesink, personal communication). The introduced

Vaucheria-algae below low tide level in the Wadden Sea has
no analogue in Willapa Bay, while the kelp Sargassum
muticum established in both regions. Intermittently it was
abundant but is not conspicuous anymore in Willapa Bay
(Kincaid 1968; J. Ruesink personal communication). The
two regions also differ in resident sediment bioturbators, the
Pacific shrimp Neotrypaea (Callianassa) californiensis in
Willapa Bay and the Atlantic lugworm Arenicola marina in
the Wadden Sea.

In addition to ecological differences, shellfish farming and
environmental management follow different strategies. At
Willapa Bay, Pacific oysters and Manila clams are primarily
grown on or in sediment, and both planted and feral popula-
tions are harvested. In part of the Wadden Sea at Sylt, bottom
cultures are in use for harvesting resident mussels, while
Pacific oysters grow in net bags on trestles. Feral populations
remain more or less untouched. At Willapa Bay, introduced
cordgrass was controlled with herbicides, while such mea-
sures are not allowed— and not necessary— in the protected
Wadden Sea. In spite of some parallel developments and pro-
found ecological change caused by introductions, conver-
gence of the two ecosystems will remain limited, not leading
to ecological homogenization, mainly because residents re-
main in place and not all introductions are shared.

Limits to biotic homogenization

Similar coastal ecosystems neighboring the Wadden Sea have
received similar introductions. Only the timelines differ. The
Dutch Rhine Delta includes with the Oosterschelde a hotspot
of shellfish farming and with Rotterdam and Antwerp
Europe’s most important port facilities. Not surprisingly,

Fig. 12 Long-term change
(before 1900 and after 2000) in
space-occupying species on tidal
flats ofWillapa Bay,Washington,
USA (redrawn after Ruesink et al.
2006) and in the Wadden Sea at
Sylt, showing losses
(overharvested O. lurida and
O. edulis, diseased European
Z. marina), and species introduc-
tions: S. alterniflora/anglica and
Z. japonica occupy similar
niches, respectively.M. gigas and
R. philippinarum arrived decades
later in the Wadden Sea. Slopes
are exaggerated; stippled lines
show mean high and low water
levels of similar tide ranges
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many introductions first occurred in the Rhine Delta before
they have spread further to theWadden Sea. Although smaller
than the Wadden Sea, the Rhine Delta has a record of 137
introduced species (Gittenberger et al. 2017) compared to
113 in the Wadden Sea (Buettger et al. 2022). Differences in
the spectrum of introduced species usually do not last long.

A look beyond theWadden Sea shows that also ecosystems
in other coastal regions changed profoundly in the wake of
biological globalization, often more than by other anthropo-
genic effects, although these always interact (Anton et al.
2019; Byrnes et al. 2007; Cuthbert et al. 2021; Dauvin et al.
2019; Hewitt et al. 2004; Kerckhof et al. 2007; Occhipinti-
Ambrogi et al. 2011; Pezy et al. 2021; Staehr et al. 2020;
Wasson et al. 2005). Common to all is species enrichment at
the lower levels of the trophic pyramid and novel biogenic
habitats. Coastal ecosystems of distant regions but similar
climate have converged to some extent. However, they will
most likely not become the same because the different resi-
dents remain, timelines of introductions differ, and interac-
tions between resident and introduced species launch different
co-evolutionary trajectories (Feis et al. 2016). Although
aquafarming or planting promoted a few universal “winners”,
our conclusion contradicts the expectation of McKinney and
Lockwood (1999) because residents are not generally the
“losers” in coastal ecosystems. They are not the ecological
specialists replaced by “broadly adapted ecological general-
ists”, but more often, they intermix and ecosystems become
more complex rather than simpler. To quantitatively investi-
gate generalities and specificities, a more comprehensive
meta-analysis using a broad database of coastal ecosystems
is desirable.

A blessing rather than a curse?

Readers familiar with the dogma that introduced species are
threatening biodiversity and ecosystem functions, may accuse
us of romanticizing virulent introductions into felicitous eco-
logical complements, like stylizing a criminal like “Billy the
kid” into a “Robin Hood” of the wild west. The reason for our
deviant position is that the Wadden Sea is neither a remote
oceanic island nor an isolated continental lake with a high
degree of vulnerable endemism and low predator diversity.
Furthermore, it is not a landscape with fragmented and trans-
formed natural habitats nor with a sprawl of human residence
and infrastructures. Instead, the Wadden Sea is a large
protected nature area where humans are supposed to bemerely
visitors. Low diversity of benthic biota in this northern coastal
sea is the result of a changeable geological and ecological
history. Natural immigrants have been few because strongly
fluctuating environmental conditions constitute a barrier. The
fall of biogeographic boundaries in the wake of transoceanic
shipping and aquaculture has made this region accessible to

more species adapted to this kind of environment. These new-
comers particularly enlarged the guilds of suspension feeders,
habitat stabilizers, and genotypes preadapted to aWadden Sea
now subject to global warming. More than one hundred intro-
duced species have raised biodiversity and boosted ecosystem
functioning. Admittedly, introductions can also affect other
species negatively. However, our review shows that these
negative effects are comparatively rare and context dependent.
It would thus be a distortion when only focusing on those and
neglecting beneficial effects (Katsanevakis et al. 2014;
Kourantidou et al. 2022).

If we regard well-integrated introduced species as natural
components of an ecosystem responding to change, then these
do not violate the guiding principle for the protected Wadden
Sea (CommonWadden Sea Secretariat 2010): “… to achieve,
as far as possible, a natural and sustainable ecosystem in
which natural processes proceed in an undisturbed way”.
There is no strict definition for natural. Since the omnipres-
ence of human impacts in the planetary biosphere, the term
natural can no longer stand for the irreversibly lost pristine
conditions. The aim can only be an absence of direct human
interferences in the ecological processes. This certainly also
includes introductions. However, introduced species after cen-
turies or decades of integration should not anymore regarded
as a direct human impact. Their origin has no implications on
their present role in the ecological web. They contribute to
ecosystem sustainability just as other resident species do.

The Wadden Sea is not an outstanding hot spot of species
introductions relative to other coastal regions and, similar to
these, newcomers have not fundamentally transformed this
ecosystem. Together with climate change, sea level rise, coast-
al protection, and other human impacts, species introductions
have nevertheless accumulated irreversible ecological change
within human lifetime that once occurred at the scale of
millennia. Such developments challenge traditional conserva-
tion goals (Carroll 2011; Schuurman et al. 2022). If they ever
applied, concepts of maintaining or restoring pristine condi-
tions, of resilience and ecological integrity, they no longer
help in this nonstationary world. Especially in the context of
introduced species often being characterized as abrupt ecolog-
ical dynamics, we need concepts for stewarding change by
quality indicators that are rate-based rather than state-based
(Williams et al. 2021). This is the aim of our appraisal on
the effects of introduced species in the tidal ecosystem of the
Wadden Sea.

The high integrative capacity of the Wadden Sea ecosys-
tem is a legacy of its nature. So far, biological newcomers
have supplemented the ecosystemwithout expelling residents.
Biodiversity increased and this mitigates effects of other con-
sequences of human dominance in the biosphere which do not
stop at boundaries of protected areas for nature. Universally
outstanding values of theWadden SeaWorld Heritage Site are
large expanses of tidal flats and spectacular flocks of foraging
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migratory birds. Chances to protect the inherited poor benthic
diversity from further introductions in an era of globalization
are extremely low. Furthermore, eradications of established
populations in marine environments are almost impossible
(i.e., Cheng et al. 2022; but see Williams and Grosholz
2008). Some introduced populations only unfold decades after
their initial introduction (Spear et al. 2021). Early introduc-
tions might have already initiated co-evolutionary adaptations
with residents, and evolved specific adaptations to their new
environment (Strayer et al. 2006). Facing rapid warming and
accelerating sea level rise, we may even ask how desirable
eradications would be. Introduced species often attained valu-
able positions in ecological webs. As long as excessive global
trade is at the root of increasing biotic globalization, this can at
best be mitigated but not stopped unless economic degrowth
leads to a post-capitalistic global economy.

Our review is confined to the aquatic realm of the Wadden
Sea, but the situation with introduced species seems to be
rather similar at many other coasts. On adjacent land with salt
marsh and sand dune habitats; however, our conclusions may
not apply (Buettger et al. 2022). These habitats have a more
intricate cultural history, biosecurity and aesthetic values are
involved, and human uses are more intense than under tidal
waters. In salt marshes and dunes, policies and nature man-
agement have to consider more specific human interests.
Handling of introduced species should be part of that. Eco-
evolutionary dynamics of interactions between resident and
introduced species may be attended with conciliatory strate-
gies (Carroll 2011). In contrast to an adverse attitude against
introduced species in general, we advocate a species and eco-
system specific evaluation.

Recommendations

We do not recommend continuing with unabated introduc-
tions because these always bear a risk of introducing devas-
tating diseases or predators with ecosystem-wide effects
(Gurevitch and Padilla 2004). The competitive race between
the resident shore crab Carcinus maenas and the two intro-
duced Hemigrapsus species is certainly still open in the
Wadden Sea and fouling ascidians can smother their
basibionts (see above). Furthermore, there always may remain
a residual risk that in the very long term, the once introduced
and then well integrated species may expel others when new
circumstances arise. On the other hand, it would be shortsight-
ed to demand for more biosecurity with false substantiations
on threatened biodiversity and potential malfunctions of the
Wadden Sea ecosystem. With this review on the effects of
species introductions in the Wadden Sea, we admonish hon-
esty and realism. Nature management should continue elabo-
rating on pre-entry precautionary measures against introduc-
tions at the scale of the European Atlantic coasts. In the

Wadden Sea, however, we should overcome mental reserva-
tions against “alien species”, often fueled by overgeneralizing
and alarming scientific literature on “severe impacts of bio-
logical invasions” when no more than ecological change in
species interactions is at stake. Warnings may be appropriate
for many ecosystems (i.e., Pyšek et al. 2020). However, in the
case of the tidal Wadden Sea and other coastal regions, we
should recognize the special legacy of the past and the out-
standing integrative capacity of such ecosystems. In the
Wadden Sea, the overall result of more than one hundred
integrations of introduced species is not a degenerated ecosys-
tem but rather one of increased adaptability by a unique mix-
ture of resident species with those from overseas. We recom-
mend assessing the balance between negative and beneficial
effects of introductions in other coastal ecosystems in view of
ongoing other global change processes which require novel
adaptations.

Instead of worrying about decreasing naturalness when
lists of “alien species” become longer and longer, we should
better turn to an appreciation of what has happened to this sea
of immigrants in terms of ecological diversity and complexity.
The entertaining and often fascinating narratives behind indi-
vidual introductions, entailed by ecological cascades that re-
search can reveal, constitute both, a cultural as well as natural
enrichment. These species introductions may even serve to
bridge the traditional dichotomy between nature and culture
in our human-nature relationship. We could admire the
unfolding novel nature.

Although replacing words can only be a minor step when
complex attitudes towards values and norms are concerned,
we recommend accepting introduced species as new or novel
residents once established, and not continue calling them
aliens or invasive species. From an ecological or evolutionary
perspective, introduced species are a similar challenge to the
recipient ecosystem than are recent immigrants from adjacent
regions, which respond to human-caused climate warming by
extending their biogeographic range into the Wadden Sea.
Different appraisal may not be justified. We may compare
our attitude towards introduced species with our use of words
from other languages. Most are not necessary, but some are
inescapable. By prolonged usage, these words become an in-
tegral part of our daily language and we forget about their
origin. Nevertheless, research on their etymology may offer
interesting insights to our cultural history. The same applies to
ecological research on introduced species improving our
knowledge on ecosystem functioning.
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